Minutes of the Sacred Heart School Board
Tuesday, May 14, 2019 @ 6:00

The meeting was called to order at 6:01 by Staci Koob. The following members were present: Fr. Atwood, John Amick, Robin Irvine, Monica Michels, Carolyn Olson, Julie Woods and Staci Koob. Jamie Recker was absent. Opening prayer was led by Fr. Atwood.

A motion to approve the meeting agenda was given by John Amick and seconded by Monica Michels. All in favor, no objections, motion carried.

Minutes of March 12, 2019 meeting were approved by the motion of Carolyn Olson and seconded by Monica Michels. Motion carried. All in favor, no objections.

Old Business:
- In-service: Constitution Summary for 9000 By laws and the Sacred Heart Local Constitution pages 4-8 were discussed by the Board. From this discussion an Amendment of the Constitution #3 was moved by Staci Koob and seconded by Robin Irvine. All in favor, no objection.
- Balances of Tuition, Lunch, and Childcare as of April 30, 2019 Posting.
- School Board elections will be the 3rd week in Church.

New Business:
- Update-Parent: Look into schools in our area for what the service fees are for credit cards.
- Parents/families can bring their own lunch and enjoy a picnic with the students followed by games and relay races. Father Atwood will have a Blessing of the Students before dismissal.
- NWEA testing showed improvement, needs help in certain areas, so will continue giving it.
- Strategic Planning: Excellence in Catholic Schools

Committee Information/Reports:
- Parent Club-Robin N/A
- Pastoral Counsel-Discussed Father’s 25-year celebration.
- Principal-Julie Woods - Visit from the Archbishop, Parent meeting on April 30, Summer notes.
- S.I.A.C.: N/A

Next meeting’s agenda: Power School service fee; Financial payments; Sub payment; Lunch changes; Title 1 teacher.

Closing Prayer: Fr. Atwood
Adjournment: 8:24
Next Meeting: Monday, June 17, 2019 @ 6pm.

Sacred Heart Parish
Oelwein, Iowa
June 16, 2019
Most Holy Trinity

Trinity Sunday honors the most fundamental of Christian beliefs - belief in the Holy Trinity.

The human mind can never fully understand the mystery of the Trinity, but we can sum it up in the following formula: God is three Persons in one Nature. There is only one God, and the three Persons of God—the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit—are all equally God.

God our Father,
in your wisdom and love you made all things. Bless these men, that they may be strengthened as Christian fathers.

Let the example of their faith and love shine forth.

Grant that we, their sons and daughters, may honor them always with a spirit of profound respect.

Grant this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

If you are new to our parish or just visiting - WELCOME!!
If you would like to officially claim Sacred Heart as your Parish Home - we would love to have you! Contact the Parish Office (319-283-3743) for information and a registration form. Forms can be mailed or e-mailed or you can stop in and pick them up.
**Homily Notes:**

Sunday at 10am.

**Rosary** is recited on Saturday at 4pm &

Confessions on Saturday are from 3:30

Mon. June 24     8:00am   SH  David Smith

Sun.  June 23     8:30am    IC  Bob & Ruth St. Louis

Sat.   June 22     4:30pm   SH  Cora O’Brien

Sun.  June 23     8:30am   IC  Bob & Ruth St. Louis

Mon. June 17     8:00am   SH  Jim Brinkman

Sun.  June 16     8:30am   IC   John & Loretta Nauholz

Sat.   June 15     4:30pm   SH  Bob & Zella Miller

Wed. June 19     8:00am   IC   Lo-E Miller

Thu. June 20     8:00am   SH  William Nehl

Fri. June 21     8:00am   SH  Pete Greco

Our sympathy to the family of

Ted Jelinek

and to all who have lost loved ones.

Anointing- If you, or someone you know, is having surgery, or dealing with a serious illness, and would like to be anointed, talk to Fr. Atwood at church or call 283-9577.

Communion to Shut-ins: If you are unable to attend Mass and want to receive communion, call Carol Hamilton (283-2917) or parish office (283-3743).

**SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS**

**Ministers of Hospitality**

July 18th

Sawyer Berryhill

Natalie Crandall

Sawyer Berryhill

Natalie Crandall

**Ministers of Ministry**

Music: Mary Schubich & Lynn Vargason

Lectors: Ellen Gaffney

Tracy Tafolla

**Ministers of Hosts**

Diann Smith

Ruth Lauer

Dani Sperflage

Don Ehlers

**Ministers of the Cup**

Diane Hall

Alice Steinman

Rita Thole

Eileen Koob

Todd Bradley

Dawn Kendall

**Washers of Vessels**

Diann Smith

Diane Hall

Donna Hornberg

Eileen Koob

**SCRIP Sellers**

Jean Logan

Jami Tafolla

Leslie Horan

**Rosary Leader**

Jim Michels

Virginia Larimer

**Video**

Taper - Barb Gehre

Player - Bob Newton

**Electronic Giving**

Are you tired of hunting every week for change to put in you church envelope? Did you write a check and leave it sitting on the counter at home? Did you look everywhere and can’t find your envelope? Hassle free giving is available. You decide the amount and whether it is weekly or monthly. There is no charge for this service. All you need to do is fill out a simple form at the Parish Center and provide a cancelled check or deposit slip. We take care of the rest. If you are interested, please stop in.

**Thank You**

**Catholic Daughter News:**

Congratulations to

Chad & Brianna Davis

Joined in a Sacramental Union of Marriage in the Catholic Church at Sacred Heart last weekend.

May God Bless your life with happiness, fill your home with joy and peace, and guide you through all your years together.

**Oelwein Kitchen Cupboard**

- we are collecting cold cereal for the month of June.

**SCRIP News**

- During the summer months Scrip will be available before and after Masses on the weekends or at Fidelity Bank & Community Bank during their regular business hours.

The Williams Center for the Arts announces that their season tickets for the 2019-2020 Artist Series are on sale and open to the general public. Tickets are available at the Chamber Office: 283-1105. For more information call Doug McFarlane at 319-283-2154.

**Baptism Class**

Anyone who wishes to have their child baptized at Sacred Heart must attend an information session prior to the baptism. The next session will be held on Saturday, August 17, at 8:30am at the Parish Center. For more information contact Deacon Jim Patera at 319-509-1210.

**Pancake Breakfast**

- Sunday, June 30, 8am - 12:30pm, Columbus Club, Oelwein, all you can eat, free-will donation.


- Explore the reasons behind our Faith in God, Christianity, and Catholisim with this three part mission, workshop, retreat. Endorsed by Archbishop Jackels. July 7 to 9 at 7pm, St. Joseph the Worker Cluster, St Francis of Assisi, Fayette.

**Electronic Giving**

- During the summer months Scrip will be available before and after Masses on the weekends or at Fidelity Bank & Community Bank during their regular business hours.

**Thank You**

**Our sympathy to the family of**

**Ted Jelinek**

and to all who have lost loved ones.

**Catholic Daughter News:**

Members: Any time you can donate to work at the Garage Sale would be much appreciated. It doesn’t have to be hours, even 1 hour would be great. Just stop in and ask Pam Wardell where and how you can help. And don’t forget to look around and see if there is anything you need there to purchase. Lots of nice things to choose from. 50% of the profit goes directly to our Sacred Heart Church! Please support this important fundraiser. Thank you very much!

**SCRIP News**

- During the summer months Scrip will be available before and after Masses on the weekends or at Fidelity Bank & Community Bank during their regular business hours.

The Williams Center for the Arts announces that their season tickets for the 2019-2020 Artist Series are on sale and open to the general public. Tickets are available at the Chamber Office: 283-1105. For more information call Doug McFarlane at 319-283-2154.

**Baptism Class**

- Anyone who wishes to have their child baptized at Sacred Heart must attend an information session prior to the baptism. The next session will be held on Saturday, August 17, at 8:30am at the Parish Center. For more information contact Deacon Jim Patera at 319-509-1210.

**Pancake Breakfast**

- Sunday, June 30, 8am - 12:30pm, Columbus Club, Oelwein, all you can eat, free-will donation.

**Electronic Giving**

- Are you tired of hunting every week for change to put in your church envelope? Did you write a check and leave it sitting on the counter at home? Did you look everywhere and can’t find your envelope? Hassle free giving is available. You decide the amount and whether it is weekly or monthly. There is no charge for this service. All you need to do is fill out a simple form at the Parish Center and provide a cancelled check or deposit slip. We take care of the rest. If you are interested, please stop in.


- Explore the reasons behind our Faith in God, Christianity, and Catholicism with this three part mission, workshop, retreat. Endorsed by Archbishop Jackels. July 7 to 9 at 7pm, St. Joseph the Worker Cluster, St Francis of Assisi, Fayette.

**ASk Father**

**Question:** Are the gods the Native Americans worship the same God as ours?

**Answer:** NO. The Native American “gods” are false gods. There are “wind gods”, “sun god”, “moon god”, etc. Native Americans believed that created things had God-like qualities. They mistake the created world for the Creator God. However, you could say they are “on the path” to adoring the one true God. They at least recognize a higher power than themselves that orders the universe.

**Questions to Ask Father can be left in the wooden box at the east entrance of church or emailed to:**

AskFather600@gmail.com or find us on Facebook.

**Father Ray Atwood, Pastor**

**Deacon Jim Patera**

**Parish Center (Mail) - 600 1st Avenue SW**

**Oelwein IA 50662**

**Parish Office: 319-283-3743 (closed on Fridays)**

**Parish Email: parish@churchofelwein.com**

**Fr. Atwood Email: DBQ151@dbqarch.org**

**Rectory Phone: 319-283-9577**